
SUMMER IS THE BEST TIME TO  

HAVE YOUR GAS LOG FIRES SERVICED 

Most of us are just kicking back and enjoying the arrival of some 

warm summer weather, and gas log fires are probably the last 

things you’re thinking about.  But, there really is no better time to 

book in to have your fireplace serviced than when it isn’t needed 

to warm your property.  So now the end of year festivities are over, 

it’s time to tick ‘gas log fires servicing’ off your Annual Home 

Maintenance List.  

Think of 2016 - Melbourne’s weather constantly surprised us with its almost 

endless cold, rainy days up until the last weeks in December. And, your Gas Log 

Fires probably have been busily heating the living areas of your home until just 

before Christmas. Day in, day out, there was an almost constant flow of gas 

coming into your fireplace, being transformed into the luxurious heat you’d expect, and wastes being exported away from your home.  

So, maybe it’s not surprising that most manufacturers recommend gas log fires have an annual service, or every two years at the very 

minimum. Remember, all servicing should be carried out by fully trained professionals, and if you choose to carry out your own fireplace 

servicing you might risk voiding its warranty, please contact us for more information. 

Gas Log Fires are one of the most energy efficient, safe burning, and environmentally friendly modes of heating anyone could have installed. 

However, it still takes just a bit of care and maintenance from one of our professional service and repair technicians to keep gas fireplaces burning 

as efficiently and safely for as long as they should.  

We are very proud to be one of the few accredited service and repair agents for Jetmaster Heat & Glo, Real Flame and Regency. But, that 

doesn’t mean we don’t service other makes and models on a case by case basis. Just contact us to find out if your brand of gas log fires 

are eligible be serviced by our professional technicians  

Obviously, there are some Gas Log Fires makes or models that may need a little extra attention or care but, normally, for just $279.00* one of our 

specialist technicians pays a visit and works their way through list of these essential servicing processes, 

·        Clean Unit including glass and fan if applicable 

·        Check and Set Gas Operating Pressures 

·        Perform Carbon Monoxide Safety Test 

·        Check ventilation and aeration as required 

https://www.betterhealth.vic.gov.au/health/healthyliving/gas-heating-health-and-safety-issues
https://youtu.be/iaPkK3YDYsg
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·        Touch up minor painting of scratches to firebox if necessary 

·        And show client correct lighting and operating procedures if needed. 

Each gas log fires service call can take up to 60 minutes of labour onsite, and, of course, our technicians always clean up after 

themselves and leave your property as spotless as when they first enter. It’s always comforting for our clients to know that we offer a 

service warranty of 12 months on any replaced parts and 3 months on labour**. 

We don’t just look after gas log fires, our professional technicians also service gas ducted heaters, wall furnaces and space heaters. To 

find out more about these services just contact us. 

You are also welcome contact us to book a visit from our specialist technicians this summer to make sure your gas log fires are well 

serviced and ready before the cool Autumn weather arrives again.  

For any information about our specialist services, or any other information about our range of makes and models of Fireplaces, or 

for our free quote and consultation service, pay a visit to our Gas Fireplace Showroom Melbourne: Unit 7 of 29/31 Clarice Road, Box 

Hill South, Phone: 1300 373 745, like us on Facebook, fill out our enquiry form, or simply email us.  

 

This blog is general in nature and is ONLY meant to give readers an overview of the subject matter. Do NOT rely on this information for your specific needs. If you are planning to 

install a fireplace in your home or business we highly recommend that you call us and arrange for an accredited fireplace installation professional to visit your premises to advise on 

your SPECIFIC requirements. We offer this as a free service to the entire Melbourne metro area. 

 

*Excludes additional labour or parts 

**Terms and conditions apply – don’t hesitate to contact us for more information 
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